
2022 Cal Tri Lake Perris Athlete Note (Detailed)

Getting Here. Lake Perris State Recreation Area - Lot 9. 17801 Lake Perris Dr, Perris,
CA US 92571. Park access is $10 and it greatly helps speed the process if you bring
cash.

Spectators. The best place to watch the race is at the swim start and at the finish line.
Please communicate to your fancrew that more vehicles on the bike course creates
congestion.

Sunday Schedule. Athlete packet pickup will start 15 minutes early on Sunday at 6:45
AM. There is no Saturday packet pickup or bike drop off.

6:00 AM - Staff & Volunteers Arrive
7:00 AM 6:45 AM - Athlete Packet Pickup & Transition Area Open
7:40 AM - Athlete Packet Pickup Closes
7:45 AM - Transition Area Closes & Head To Start - Sprint Events
7:50 AM - Swim Warm-Up - Sprint Events
8:00 AM - Start - Sprint Events
8:05 AM - Transition Area Closes & Head To Start - Olympic Events
8:10 AM - Swim Warm-Up - Olympic Events
8:20 AM - Swim Cut Off Time - Sprint Athletes
8:20 AM - Start - Olympic Events
9:10 AM - Swim Cut Off Time - Olympic Athletes
9:30 AM - Sprint Awards - Overall Top 3 M/F
11:00 AM - Bike Cut Off Time - All Athletes
11:20 AM - Olympic Awards - Overall Top 3 M/F
1:00 PM - Finish - All Athletes

14 Event Options. 7 Olympic distance events (Triathlon, Triathlon Relay, RunBikeRun,
SwimBike, SwimRun, 1640 Yard Swim & 10K Run) and 7 Sprint distance events
(Triathlon, Triathlon Relay, RunBikeRun, SwimBike, SwimRun, 400 yard Swim & 5K
Run).

Events With A Swim Discipline Begin At Swim Start on the beach
Run & RunBikeRun Events Begin At Cal Tri Events Finish Arch
Only Athletes With Wristbands Are Allowed In Transition Area
Only Bikes With Stickers On Top Tube Are Allowed In Transition Area



Water Temperature. 66 degrees F. Recorded Saturday 8 AM, May 7, 2022. Wetsuit
recommended but not required.

Course Maps. Links to the swim, bike and run course maps are online. The staging
area is also online.

Sprint Swim Course. Swimmers enter and exit the water below the Blueseventy arch.
The sprint swim is a 1 loop clockwise course with a total of 400 yards. 20 minutes is the
swim cutoff time. It is about 1000 feet of sand and pavement from the water’s edge to
SWIM IN at the transition area. Swimmers will enter the water at intervals to reduce
congestion.

Olympic Swim Course. Swimmers enter and exit the water below the Blueseventy
arch.The Olympic swim is a 2 loop clockwise course with a total of 1640 yards. 50
minutes is the swim cutoff time. It is about 1000 feet of sand and pavement from the
water’s edge to SWIM IN at the transition area. Swimmers will enter the water at
intervals to reduce congestion.

Bike Course. Triathlons have been produced for many years at Lake Perris but 2021
was the first time doing this was a possibility.

Sprint Bike Course - 9.2 mile counterclockwise loop around Lake Perris is almost
completely closed to vehicular traffic.

● Walk your bike out of the transition zone and keep to the left at the
mount/dismount line as you exit Lot 9.

● After exiting Lot 9, cyclists follow police instructions and make a left, remaining
on the left side (beach side) of Via Del Lago and proceed for 1.44 miles. The
road is coned and has course marshalls at each parking lot along the beach.

● At the 1.44 mile mark, make a left turn and descend 400 feet before making a
sharp right hand turn onto the chicanes before the dam. This ¼ mile section is
very technical and must be respected. We have instituted a NO PASSING zone
on this section until the dam.

● The remainder of the ride is a series of left turns with the exception of a right turn
at Lot 11 and then an immediate left turn back on Via Del Lago and return to Lot
9. Be sure to stay in the left lane again while on Via Del Lago

● Upon arriving back at Lot 9, turn left back into the transition area.

https://lakeperris.californiatriathlon.org/Race/2021CalTriLakePerris/Page/coursemaps


Olympic Bike Course - 24.5 mile, 2 lap course around Lake Perris with two out and
back extensions to achieve a near Olympic distance bike course.

● Leave the transition zone and keep to the left at the mount/dismount line as you
exit Lot 9.

● After exiting Lot 9, cyclists follow police instructions and make a left on the beach
side of Via Del Lago and proceed for 1.44 miles. The road is coned and has
course marshalls at each parking lot along the beach.

● At the 1.44 mile mark, make a left turn and descend 400 feet before making a
sharp RUN right hand turn onto the chicanes before the dam. This ¼ mile section
is very technical and must be respected. We have instituted a NO PASSING
zone on this section until the dam.

● The remainder of the ride is a series of left turns until Lot 11. While the sprint bike
makes a LEFT and returns to Lot 9, the Olympic bike course makes a RIGHT
turn and starts up the climb towards the park gate.

● Before arriving at the gate (about halfway up the climb), make a right turn onto
Alta Calle towards Hunter’s Parking Lot. Proceed down to the road before
making a U-turn and returning back towards Via Del Lago.

● Make a right turn back onto Via Del Lago and climb past the park gate to the top
of the hill. Follow police instructions to safely U-turn on Via Del Lago and start
your descent back towards transition. This portion of the course is the only part
that is not fully closed to cars so please take caution.

● Continue down the right side of Via Del Lago as you descend back down the hill.
After finishing the downhill there will be signs to merge. When safe to do so,
merge from the right lane to the left lane so that you will be on the correct side of
the road to turn back into the transition zone.

● Upon arriving back at Lot 9, start your second lap by continuing straight past the
transition turnoff. After completing your second lap turn left back into the
transition area.

Run Course - Sprint/5Km (1 Lap) & Olympic/10 Km (2 Laps) Run Course. The run
course is an out and back course.


